YES or NO
Y_ _ 1. Did God give the Revelation of the future to Christ? (Rev. 1:1;
Matt. 28:18)
N_ _ 2. If the Book God held remained sealed, would we study
Revelation?
Y_ _ 3. Can you understand John’s weeping over a closed Book
(Rev. 4:1) [Consider: Do we weep to know God’s will?]
Y_ _ 4. Can you understand why Jesus is both a Lion and a Lamb?
Y_ _ 5. Do you know how may times the number seven appears in this
lesson? ( _4__x )
N_ _ 6. In pointing to Jesus, did John the Baptist see a literal Lamb?
(John 1:29)
Y_ _ 7. Are those who had harps said to have sung songs? (Rev. 15:2-3)
Y_ _ 8. Are Christians now priests in Christ’s kingdom? (1Pet. 2:5;
Heb. 12:28)
Y_ _ 9. Do you believe God and Christ worthy of our worship here and
now?
N _ 10. Could the “new song” have been sung previous to Christ’s
ascension?

TRUE OR FALSE
T_ _ 1. God is praised for creation (ch. 4); Christ for redemption.
T_ _ 2. The sealed Book contained events still future when John wrote.
F_ _ 3. Both instrumental music and incense are authorized in this
chapter to be used in the church.
F_ _ 4. Without Christ’s blood, only a few people would be redeemed.
F_ _ 5. Christ has as many kingdoms on earth as there are nations. One
F_ _ 6. Christ’s kingdom and priests have no relation to the earth.
_ _ _ 7. There are three songs in this chapter.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 5:1-14
The Seven-Sealed Book: Only the Lamb Could Open It: The Lamb Is Praised

1. Who sat on the throne? (Rev. 4:11) _ God__ _ __ What did He hold
in His right hand? _ a book _ _ _ Describe the Book? 1_ written
within and on the backside _ 2_ sealed with seven seals _ _ _ _ _
2. What question did the “strong angel” [“mighty”] raise? _who is
worthy to open and lose the seals _ Why did John weep so much? _
_ no one found worthy to open and to read the book _ _ _ _ _
3. Who told John not to weep _one elder_Why? _Because one was found _
Identify the Lion of Judah and Root to David? (Gen 49:9-10; Heb 7:14;
Isaiah 11:1) _ a king; Jesus the Lord; a descendent of David _ _
4. What did John behold? _ a slain lamb _ _ _ _ _ Where did He stand?
_ in midst of throne, beasts, elders_ Describe the Lamb? 1_ slain _ _
2_ had 7 horns (=power) _ 3_ 7 eyes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
5. What are the seven horns? (Luke 1:69) _ authority to save _ _ _ _ _
Eyes? _ 7 spirits of God _ What did the Lamb take? _ the book _ _
(Matt. 28:18) What Book? (Rev. 1:1; Rev 4:1; Rev 6:1) _ about
things shortly to come to pass _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
6. When He took the Book, who fell before the Lamb? 1_ 4 beasts_ _ _
2_ 24 elders _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ What did each have? 1_ harps _ _ _ _ _
2_ golden vials (bowls)_ What is the incense? _ prayers of the saints _ _
7. What song did these sing? _ a new one _ Why is the Lamb worthy?
1_ he was slain _ 2_ has redeemed us to God _ 3_ made us priests
and kings _ Where do the redeemed reign? _ on earth _ _ _ _
8. How many angels did John see? _ 10,000 x 10,000 (numberless)_ Of what
did they say the Lamb was worthy to receive? 1 _power _ 2_ riches
_ _ _ 3_wisdom_ 4_strength_ 5_honor_ 6_glory_ 7_blessing_
9. List places where all creatures of the universe are? 1_ in heaven_ _ _
2_ on earth _ _ 3_ under the earth _ 4_ in the sea _ _ _ _ Whom do
they praise? 1_ one on the throne _ 2_ and the Lamb _ _ _ _ _
10. What do all creatures ascribe to God and the Lamb? 1_ blessings _
2_ honor _ 3_ glory _ 4_ power _ _ What do the four creatures say?
_Amen_ The elders do? _ fell down, worshiped Him that lives forever _

Studies in Revelation 5:1-14

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)
2 _ _ 1. The sealed Book: 1) is of no significance; 2) engages the
attention of heaven and earth; 3) is for angelic intelligence only;
4) remains sealed.
5 _ _ 2. Until the time here described, the contents of the Book were
known only to: 1) men; 2) angels; 3) the four creatures; 4) the
twenty-four elders; 5) God. (Matthew 24:36).
1,4 _ 3. An elder said that the: 1) Lion; 2) Leopard; 3) Serpent; of Judah
had prevailed, but John looked and saw a: 4) Lamb; 5) Tiger;
6) Goat.
3 _ _ 4. The fact that only the Lamb could open the Book suggests:
1) many fortune-tellers; 2) angels; 3) Christ only; 4) all the
dead; knew the future.
all _ 5. The Lamb: 1) had been slain; 2) lived; 3) had seven horns,
4) had seven eyes; and stood in the midst of: 5) God’s throne;
6) living creatures; 7) the twenty-four elders.
2,6 _ 6. The seven horns of the Lamb symbolize: 1) death; 2) power;
3) weakness; and the seven eyes symbolize: 4) nothing;
5) blindness; 6) God’s all knowing Spirit.
all _ 7. The Lamb is worthy because He: 1) was slain; 2) purchased with
His blood men of every race; 3) has made us a kingdom of
priests.
2 _ _ 8. The Book God had was: 1) incomplete; 2) written full; 3) had
room for men to write to.
(-6)_ 9. Every creature in: 1) heaven; 2) earth; 3) under the earth; 4) in
the sea; worshiped the Lamb who: 5) was slain; 6) remains dead;
7) received power; 8) opened the Book. (All but #6)
4 _ 10. John wept because: 1) angels wept; 2) the Lamb was slain;
3) the Lamb lived; 4) no one could open the Book; 5) the Lamb
opened the Book.

Verse:
_ _ _ 1.
_ _ _ 2.
_ _ _ 3.
_ _ _ 4.
_ _ _ 5.
_ _ _ 6.
_ _ _ 7.
_ _ _ 8.
_ _ _ 9.
_ _ _ 10.

God
Hand
Book
John
Judah
David
Lamb
Horns
Elder
Spirits

4___Wept much
6___Christ the Root of
8___Lamb had seven
1___Sat on the throne
7___Could open the Book
9___Spoke to John
3___Had seven seals
10__Sent into all the earth
2___Book in God’s right
5___Christ the Lion of

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)
_ _ _ 1.
_ _ _ 2.
_ _ _ 3.
_ _ _ 4.
_ _ _ 5.
_ _ _ 6.
_ _ _ 7.
_ _ _ 8.
_ _ _ 9.
_ _ _ 10.

Eyes
Harp
Incense
Song
Blood
Kingdom
Earth
Angels
Lamb
Creatures

3___Prayers of saints
5___Men purchased by it
7___Redeemed reign on it
2___Every elder had one
9___Had been slain, stood
1___Seven Spirits of God
8___Thousands of them
10__Worship the Lamb forever, ever
6___Lamb made men one to God
4___Was a new one

